
than m any of their former atchievc- 
ments. The true Britons are feverc- 
]y mortified; the mercantile interelt 
gi-e well enough pleafed 5 and the'pa • 
triotsin France as well as Holland hn- 
ccrcly rejoice with us. The American 
charafter is much higher now, than it 
was fwo years ago.

AUGUSTA, (Georgia) 0£l:ober 25.
We hear by way of General jofeph 

Martin, lately from the Weftern Wa
ters, that about the loth inllant John 
Sevier, late Governor of Franklin, 
with a party of his adherents, rode up 
to a (lore in that country, purchafed 
and drank rum till they were very 
much intoxicated. The merchant 
making the difeovery, very prudently 
told them they fliould have no more. 
Thisconduft exafperated Sevier; he 
immediately drew his piftol, and ad
vanced towards the merchant, who by 
this time had prepared himfelf for the 
attack. An unfortunate by-ftandcr, 
who dreaded the confequences of the 
rencountre, ftepped in between them, 
and was ftiot through the body by Se
vier. He, Sevier, rode off w'ith great 
precipitation, but was in a few hoursS 
purfued and overtaken by Col. Tipton, 
who confined and condu ited him to 
Bnrke gaol, in North-Caroiina, where 
he is now in irons.

E M P t R O R of MOROCCO.
Tra! fiation cf the curfes or excominunic.iticn of the Empercref 

Morocco, againft his two eldell fons, new in rebellion agalnit 
him.—Trariflatrd irom the oiiginal in his own hand-writing, 
in the regilUr of the principal church at Morocco.

Sent from the Emp-eror to his Chief Prieft, 25111 'jiliae, 1788.
C/o>y L e to God alone ! * '

To our fervants, On:er Bendoudy, and Benner, peace to you, 
and praife to Gcd. Of this cur letter, you will fail the people 
together to hear the contents.

Abdei haman our fon, and his brother Tend, God has con
demned to deftrufiion, and will furround them with utter dark 
ntfs—daikncfs bwtore them, behind them darlcnefs ; darknefs 
on their rght hand, and darknefs on their left. May God for- 
fake them as their father has forfaken them.

And we inform you, that they have abandoned ail religion and 
fociety with the people.—'! hofe who hate them love me j and 
thofe who love them hate me j and fuch have leafon to fear my 
refentment. And fuch as furnifh them with any thing, may 
Gcd, and all the Angels, and all the people curfe. 'lhe| lea- 
fure or will of God, and that cf parents, are the fame, and thofe 
who regard their parents, muft be dutiful and obedient to them.

And all thofe that read the writing, or hear it read, curfe 
them as they have renouncfd my orders j and let God and all 
the people be witnefs that I renounce and curfe them. If there 
be a curfe in the a r above, may God fend it down upon them. 
Ifit be inthecaith, may God bring it forth, and keep it upon 
them. And I order the Cadi Sid Ben Abdalia, to wiite this in 
the regifter, regarding the poffeffion of the church and colleges, 
that every one may fee it.

And may God chaftlfe them whether from the earth, and 
withdraw from them the love of God j and when my letter is 
read, let all rlie people fay, Amen !

May God punifh them from above, and from below—vl^ory 
isonly from God !—And Jet the letter be read from the pulpit 
in the church, and Jet all the people fay. Amen !—And inform 
you, that fuch as give them any thing, or make any prefents, are
curfed as they are

Our prophet has faid, that whoever forfakes the true belief, 
is curfed, and thruft out of God’s graces !—And who hates his 
father, God abandons !—And i have not turned from them until 
God iorfook them 1

“ Poft-Cfficc, Philadelphia, Dec. 5,178S.
THIS is to inform the merchams and others, that the fouth 

ern mail, fuppofed to have been robbed on the 22d of Novem" 
ber, between Wilmington and Elkton, was found in the woods 
near that place, unopened, and upon examination it aouear* 
there is nothing loft.’*

WILMINGTON,
January 8, IJ89.

Prices Current.
UMBER, confifting of J fcantling tc remainder beards 
of inch and 2 inches fuperficial meafure acf. to 100/.

A LODGE of and AieciiNT YORK MASONS, 
(under the n.une of the WitMiNCTOw Saint 

John’s) was opened in this town on the evening of the firft 
infi.inr, by virtue of a difpenfation, granted by the D'puty 
Grand H/iaJiery Grand Senior H^arden, and Grund Secretary ot 
the ftste of North-Carolina.— The following Brethren were 

appointed toafi as cfiicers until the 24th day of June next, 
viz.—

TheR trJljipfulBTCthtr WiliiamCampbicl, Majler, 

Brother James Walker, Sen. U'arden. 
BrothcrJ OB n Mackenzie ^Jun.Warden, ^ 

Brother John Campbell, Secretary,
Brother L. A. Dorset, Trtafure-,^

Brother Pet er Maxwell, y
c .u 1 T» i Stnoardt,Brother John Bradley, j

—After which a committee of the Brethren was chefen to
frame bye laws for the better regulation of the Lodge.

t
At the annual eleAlon held on Monday lafr, for Town

CeMMissioNEBs, thc foUowing gentlemen were chofen, 
viz..—.

Mr. HENRY TOOMER,
Mr. GEORGE HOOPER,
Mr. MAR. R. WILKINGS,
Mr. JOHN CAMPBELL,
Mr. JOHN TELFAIR.

^ efrerday were appointed by the County Court, Inspec

tors of Exports for the prefent year, Mr. THOMAS 
CALLENDER and Mr. HENRY HOSKINS.

Kcd Oak hhd. fravespsar M 
WhiteOakdo.
R. O. bll. do,
W. O. do.
18 inch (hingles 
22 do. do.
Tar per barrel
'1 urpentinc per bll cf 3201b rroft 
Pirch per bll.
Tobacco p-^r loolb.
Rierperco.
Black-eyed Peat per bulhtl.
Bees’-Vv ax per lb. _
Deer Skins in hairtrimed, per lb. 
Ditto untrlmed 
Butter per lb.
Pork per bll. of 22olb. nt.
*1 allow per do.

SENATORS of the UNITED STATES already chofen.
Yir gin I A—Honorable William Grayfon and Richard Hen. 

fy Lee, Efquires.
Delaware—Hon. George Reed and Richard BalTet, Efq’rs.
1 ennstlvania—Kon. Robert Morris and W, Maclay, 

Efquires.
New-Jerset—Hon. William Patterfon and Jonathan El- 

wer, Efquires. •'
Hon. John Langdon and - Bartlet,

*4assachusetts—Hon. Caleb Strong and TrLlram Dal- 
*c-n, Efquires.

Con I-1 CUT—Hon. W. S. Johnfon and O. Ellfworth,
Efquires.

■'1.

Beef per bll.
Corn per bulhel.
Otter Skins,
Raccoon do.
Brown Sugar 
Ordinary per io:)Jb.
Loaf fugar per lb.

1 Jamaica per gal 
.Rum S- Weft-In.

3 New-Eng,
MoiaflTcs per gal.
Chocolate per lb.
Iron per ton.
Superfine Flour per bll. of iqfilb 
Steel per lb.
Irtm hollow ware per ton 
Fine fail per bulhel 
Ditto by retail •
Coarfe Salt per bulhtl 
Ceffeeperib.
Bohea tea 
Green do.

tef to gof. 
i^o f. to j6c/. 
40/'. to 50/. 
gof. to 100/.

iS/. to 20/. 
\cj(id to izf. 

16/.
lij. to ^of,

so/-
36/.

. 7/
if. to

iJSd. 
i/4d. 

- J2o/.
J4d to j6d. 
%oJ. to 94/1

4/1
24/. to 30/. 
j/6d to y, 

iioj. to jzof. 
I oof. 

2jid to if. 
“' to 

7f6d. 
5/6 to 6f. 
^6d to 4/'. 

2/8d. 
£. 60 to 6 5 

6^. to yof. 
tSd. 

jC- 65. 
3/4 to 3/18

sA
4F.

2f9d to 3/". 
6f. to 7/. 

2of. to 24r.

hawrenceA.Dorfey.,

R
equests all perfons indebted 

to him, to make immediate pay
ment, otherwife he will be obliged to 

place their accounts in the hands of an 
Attorney without partiality. It is

Maryeah®—Hon. John Henry and Charles Carrol, Efq’rs.

with much reluftance he informs thofe 
gentlemen whofe accounts became due 
at the clofe of the laft year, that the 
lame has elapfed without a fulfilment 
of their engagements ; he therefore 
hopes this notice will be an induce
ment for them immediately to dif- 
charge their lefpeftive accounts. ^

Wilmington, Jan. 8, 1789.

a coiper ^
'Wbi^O, ail

__^Krwas

A Reward of FIFTY SHIL-
LINGS will be given to any perfon w’ho will apprehend and 
deliver either of the above-mentioned fellows to the fub- 
feriber, or FIVE POUNDS for beth, and aU neceffa,/
charges.

January 2, 1789.
JOHN GUERARD.

42-

WAS FOUND,
About three MonthsJlnce, near Toomcr s 

Bridge, by a Negro Man,
Small Red Morocco POCKET
BOOK, containing a few papers only, which ap.

pear to be «f little value------On the out fide of the Pocket-
Book is written, Jacch Capebart.

The Pocket-Book is left with tho
Printers hereof, and may be had upon paying the expencs 
of this advertifement. ^

Wilmington, January 8, 1789.

T
he Subferiber, for the LAST 
TIME, calls on thofe who aie 

indebted to the eftate of PARKER 
QUINCE, Efq. deceafed, for Negro 
Hire, &c. to fettle the fame befoi’c 
the First Day of February next, 
as he is determined to put all Bonds 
in fuit that are not difeharged by that 
time, without diftindion.

THOMAS CALLENDER, ExV. 
Wilmington, Jan. 8, 1789. 42—4-


